
November 12, 1957

Union Board Meeting #14

The meeting was called to order by the president, Bob Shula, The
Minutes were read and approved. Bob introduced to the Board, Liz
Caldwell who is the new Daily Student Reporter .

JIM - On November 19, at the Harris Grand Theater, is playing "The
Ten Commandments." The manager wanted to sell tickets in the Union
lobby at a student discount rate. This was voted and approved by
the Board.

Jim ordered arm bands for the usher corp and tour guides. One hund-
red-fifty are needed and they cost 20/ each. The motion was voted and
approved.

Financial Report; Erroll Garner Pop Concert: 1548 tickets were sold,
which indicates that approximately 300.00 was cleared. Ted Heath
Show; gate was about ,5500; expenses were about x5700; therefore, there
was a 1200 loss. There was a critical disedssion held on pop concerts.

The tickets for the Purdue Glee Club will be all one prpce and there
will not be reserved seats.

A straw vote was taken concerning Pop Concerts in general. The Board
decided to have reserved seats and mixed prices.

DAVE - Steering Committee for "Festival of Arts." General Co-chairman;
Dee Janovie and Sue MacVaughs Faculty advisors: Professor Richard
Seaamnon (theater), Professor Emily Wilson (art), Mr. Allen Wenold(music),
Miss Jane Fox (modern dance), Mr. Randall (literature), Mrs Almy(Union);
Display: Sallzy Bush (music), Katy Wisner (literature), Judy Cann and
Anita Duncan (art), Marilyn Marker (theater), Howard Cohen (architec-
ture); Show: Larry Adler and Steve Cohen; Outside exhibit: Ky Kyger;
Correspondence: Albert Kudsi Adeh; Publicity: Don Johnson and Jon Reed;
Display: Wendy Barron; Secretary: Bobby Hess; Hostess: Sandy Dragoo;
Decoration: Mary Jo Sims; Events; Mary Hentrdick.

The Chairmen of Christmas Decorations are Mary Martin and Mary Ann
Barbre.

Tom Davidson is chairman for the International Fair. Dave asked for a
,300 budget. The legality of the Fair will have to be discussed with
the Board of Trustees,

The composite picture of the-Board is now in the Commons.

The display on "Integrated Disp y" is being taken down this weekend
due to its inadequacy and will be replaced at a later date.



GINY - She will give Banquet details next week. However, everyone
will be required to attend attired ini his blazer. Barry was excused
from the banquet because of his trip to New York.

MRdTY - Asked the Board their opinion on the price of Opening of
Formal tickets. G4DO and 44.50 hve been sugr:ested. 0400 was agreed
upon. Marty wants a meeting of the decorations chairman of Openin
of Formal, Christmas Eve on Campus, and Christmas decorations in the
Union.

EARY - Letters have been sent to al1ousing units concerning the
Bowling 'Tournament . f e

SANDY - Safety campaign headed by Steve Cohen is being planned.

Sandy checked on the convocation with President 'ells. She discovered
that this business should go through the regular University convoca-
tion-series committee.

MIKE - The Union Voice has been delayed at the printing office.

JAN, E - She asked if anyone had business to be brought up at the Junior
Union Board meeting tonight.

SA 4A - Letters have been sent to the housing units explaining Union
hours. A letter of explanation is also in the office.

YVOHiNE - Three of the new faculty members are being takena week from
Thursday, out to dinner and the construction of the Union will be explain-
ed to them at this time.

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 5:30.

Respectfully submitted,

Ginny S S tary
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